
CPMS Announcements  

Friday, September 14th 

 
While this is the final day of Indiana Digital Citizenship Week, part of the Warrior Way 
is to be a good digital citizen all year long.  Today’s letter from the THINK acronym is 
“K” and stands for “Kind”.  Before you post ask yourself “Is it kind?”  Being online rather 
than face to face makes it easy to disregard others' feelings. Make sure what you post 
is kind and respectful to every person.  Before you Tweet, Facebook, Pin, Snap, text or 
do anything else online remember to stop and THINK and ask yourself: “Is it true?”, “Is 
it helpful?”, “Is it inspiring?”, “Is it necessary?” and “Is it kind?”. 
 

NJHS members please turn in Butler permission slips, money, and Car wash slips.  
These are due today! 
 

If you plan to sign up for Best Buddies, please do so by Monday, Sept. 17 at 
bestbuddiesonline.org. Our match party will be Monday Sept. 24 from 3-4:15. You 
must be signed up to get matched and to get an invitation to the party. See Mrs. 
Widener with questions. 
 

There is still space to register for Monday Maker from 3-3:30 on Monday, September 
17 in the LMC. See Mrs. Kern in the LMC to register.  
 

Attention 7th grade football team members, practice today has been canceled, please 
call home today and let your parents know you will be coming home after school. 
 

Last night the 8th grade A team ran away with a 40-6 victory over Perry Meridian, the B 
team lost a close battle 16-14 to the Falcons. The 7th grade A fell 18-12, while the B 
team was victorious 22-0. 
 

The 7/8th grade volleyball teams hosted Martinsville last night. The 7th grade won in 2 
sets, while the 8th grade fell to the Artesians. 
 

The Boys and Girls XC teams were in action against Greenwood Christian last night. 
Both teams secured convincing victories over the Cougars. In the Boys race Diriye 
Mohamud finished 2nd, Ryan Hisayi was 3rd, and Braydon Johnson was 4th. Megan 
Lester paced the girls with a 3rd place finish, while Jasmine Cunningham was 4th and 
Molly Brewer was 6th. 
 

Social Studies would like to congratulate the following students of the month: Kate Sell, 
Emma Gunn, Braden Hargraves, Will Hagan, Jacob Nix, and Rebekah Tapia. 
 

Intramural dodgeball meets after school today. Dodgeball is open to all students just 
make sure you have your ride here by 4:00. 



 


